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Few Hours To Decide If Tiirks WantWar
ILilS AGREE SUilONlliG 

OF PEACE CONFERENCE TO 
CONSIDER TURRIPROBLEN

rtrU. 6ept. aj^—The AlHed powers 
!,« »*rced upon a quick summon- 
„ ol a peace conference to settle 
ft, Turkish problem but the delicate 
^lon as to a basis of negoUuUons 
i^Uble lo the Angora gorernmen 
,«1U to be answered.

U Is prlncipallr to scund out IHl 
imalists on this course that Bhi- 
-gt, statesmen adjourned their con- 
rtwtlons until Friday and today ef- 
ftftsare going forward to obtain the 
TvkUh Tlew.

In agreeing to summon around the 
,»£, uble the eight nations prlnd- 

Interested In Near Blast and the 
Ittlas of the Dardanelles and Bosph- 
sras, Premier Poincare, Lord Curton 
nd Count Sforaa consider they did • 
Bdl day s work. ; ^

Tbs peace conference Is expected 
ft open within three Vreeks, proba- 
fty at Rome or Venice, with dele- 

■ ptes present representing Great Bri
tos. France. luly. Japan. Greece, 
loumanla and Jugo-Slarla.

HRE DESTROYED SEVERAL 
AUTOS ON WALLACE 

STREET LAST NIGHT
Fire, which It Is though 

ated through a short circntt, last 
night gutted the Interior of a hnlld- 
Ing on Wallace atreet, generally 
known as Bennett's blacksmith shop, 
which of late has been used by the 
Weeks Motors as a storage quarters. 
Besides causing considerable dam
age to the building, the tire destroy
ed three autos and a large truck 

a number of old tires and other 
accessorlea.

DANIAIS 
OCCUPIED B\ 

FRENCH UNITS

LABOR PARTY ASKS FOR 
REFERENDUM BEFORE WAR

Melbourne, Sept 21—: The Fed- 
rral Labor Party of Australia has ca
bled the British Labor Party an
nouncing opposition of Auslrallan 
labor organisations to war without 
the consent of the AustralUn people.

Athens. Sept. 21.—According to 
Information recelred In official cir
cles here, French naval nnlu oc
cupied Mudanla. on the Sea of Mar
mora and insisted upon the 
render of several regiments 
Greek" troops who were trying to 
gain the sea for embarkation home
ward after their defeat by tbe Turks.

The report caused excitement in 
Greek circles. Mudanla is within 
the neutral zone of the Dardanelles.

ENOH MIIXH DEAD.
Denver. Col.. Sept 21—Fnoa Hills 

naturalist and author, died at hU 
home on Longs Peak. Colorado, early 
today.

Wellington. N. Z.. Sept. 
21.—The number of volnii- 
teers for service In the Dar
danelles is exceeding all 
records of the world war. 
Ten thousand men volun- 
tered throughout the country 
yesterday.

OnAWASATlSUD 
NEBREASTERN 

SITUATION CLEARING

rUNCEAl BRITAIN NAEE 
PROGRESS TOWARD Ti SOLVING

OF THEIR DIFFERENCES
London. Sept. 21— With progress 

rsported to have been made In Paris 
toward solcvlng the differences be- 
tftseu Franco and Great Brluln over 
Iks Sear Bastern crisis. British offl- 
dal circles expressed the opinion to
day that the key to the whole situa
tion now lies with TurkUh National- 
Ms. from whom nothing has as yet 
been heard with regard to their In- 
tsatloas toward the neutral zone and 

: qoaslBg Into Thrace. A represenU- 
■ tbs of the lintlsh Trades Fnlon

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS PL\Y 
HERE ON SATURDAY NEXT

The Davenport and Ladysmith In
termediate football teams will meet 
In a league fixture on the Central

SIDENT BEATTY 
ISiROUTE 

TO THE COAST
Winnipeg. Sept. 21. — Splendid 

conditions nrevall on the prairies 
with regard to harvesting conditions, 
/aid E. W. Beatty, president of the 
Csnsdlan Pacific Ball'

--...-----
...jadlan Pacific Railway, etho re

turned here this afternoon r'*— • 
short trip to Saskatoon and 
branch llnea!■ through Manitoba

other
a and

■Oft 01 nio “oruiwii irauc* k. Mivras 
.Oesgreas waited on Premier Uoyd 
Oeorg* this morning. The Premier 
is uid to have defended the Govern
ment's action with clearness end spi
rit. The Ubor men ere given to un
derstand that be was in perfect ac
cord with them In desiring peace, 
polnllag out that peace had always 
been tks Oovernment's obJectWe and 
that It had eo Intention of provoking 
a war.

The Premier declared to hta call
ers that It wu partly due to the 
prompt action of the British Govern
ment that the position was easier and 
probabilltJea so favorable to the pre- 
•ervatlon of peace. Meanwhile the 
Bully Herald, official organ of the 
Ubor Party, continued today Its 
tkorons protest against the war.

We have reduced our price on Dry 
Wood cut in 12 Inch lengths. This 

not been In aalt water. Get a 
turload for winter. New Lady
smith Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Phone 64.- 

20-7t

4.46, the Davenport----------------
reqneated - lo meet at Akenhead'a 
stablet not inter than 4 o'clock.

The Ladysmith team-baa held 
‘ip tor several years

TIKES ADVISES 
TESTATES TO 

START AT HONE
New York. Sept. 21.—Tbe New 

York Times this morning prtnU a 
pertinent editorial on the controversy 
over the selxnre of British vessels by 
United States revenue officer* be
yond the three-mile limit. The 
paper holds that neither the United 
States political department nor the 
United Statea courts can remake In- 
lernatloal law and adds;

"If the United Stales is so eaget 
toaelxe whiskey-bearing craft be 
yond the three-mile limit, why does 
not It begin with United States Ship
ping Board gin mllla. Mr. Laaker'a 
floating Island of mm."

Cabinrc Will Not Meet fas OoDneU 
Today Unices Hometlitag Not Bx- 
ported Shoald Arlae.
Ottawa. Sept. 21.—ApparanUy

the government is aatlified that the 
Near Eastern situation U clearing. 
FoUowlng two days of almort con
tinuous sittings the cubluel toduy is 
taking a recess. Tbe ministers will 
not gather In council unless some 
thing sbonld arise to necessllato a 

"ting of the cabinet. All mem- 
B of the Government remain In the 

ipital, however, and a meeUng 
)uld be convened on short notice. ;
There Is a decided change in tha 

In official circles today.

uram:u ilUCS w»easaaes«v

Saskatchewan. Mr. Beatty said with 
few exceptions crop* appeared to be 
excellent and as a result business 
wsB rapidly reviving, tbe handling of 
the crop by the railway company 

I was snccemCnl and no Interruption 
or delay was taking place In trans
porting the grain from elevators to 

lake head. Mr. Beatty leavea 
o'clock tomorrow morning

tbe laki
at 2:20 u vviuwitw 
lor Vanconrer and other 
ters.

NRS.JANESEVANS 
PASSED AWAY 

THISNORNING

RUNBLESOFDfflNDINGiiOSnLinES 
CONTHi TO CeiFRONT! 
DARDANEmSANDCONSTANTDiOril

Sept Zl.-FKKk I

atmosphere la omciai circios looajr. 
Following the anxiety of the past f«» 
days when uncertainty existed as to 
whether or not Canada would be 
called upon lo participate In another 
war. the reassuring news of today 
has caused a feeling of relief.

Members of the government can 
uow turn their attention to bnslneaa 
which has been more or leas hold up 
by the developmenU of the past few 
days. There U little likelihood that 
Hon. W. C. Kennedy, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, wlU bo able to 
return to his office for a couple of 
months.

•ChamplOMBlp Tor sererai yeare 
Saturday's game should prore an In
teresting and tJosely contested fix-

Tbo DuvenporU will field the fol
lowing team:

Goal—Jackson.
Backs—Edmunds and Sprnston.
Halves—Courtensy. McLeod and 

Neave. .
Forwards — Thompson. Turse. 

Courtney. Perry and Booth.
8pares;-C. Selble and Corbett

Diphtheria Oalms Victim.
The death occurred thU 

of Roy. son of Mr. and Mrs. VVed 
Buck. 221 Dixon street, death telng 
due to diphtheria. The funeral of 
the Utile one took place ‘his alter- 
,«.n at 3.30. Rer. Mr. Ryall ofllclat-

Mr. James Crossan of the loml 
customs staff, left for Vancourer this 
morning on a business trip.

HALYPIMD 
lOOPPOSEANY 

BiGARNOYE

YOUR ’S

ATTORNEY-GHRAL 
NANSON SCORES 

PROHIBITIONISTS

j. W.,S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New T.rk Or>4M4*

OPTOSIETRIST knd OPTICIAN 
M Chma iu »ftp. WI.4MT B.«rt 
Oftic. Honrs ,.i| and 1-1:
»'•« Mona,,. Wsdnesday sad Balur- 

dar rveningw

Vancouver._______

Church. Tuesday. Oct. lOth.
Windsor 

R. H.

Ko ne. Sept. 21 - Italy officially 
lnl:.rmed Rumania today that she 
wl'l not permi* any .tcllon by Bulgu- 
rl.s which would change the presen. 
sutus quo in the Balkans and re.idy. 
K necessary, to take recourse to mlll- 
— ry measures.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY OF
LATE ROBERT MORGAN

The funeral of the“late Robert \V- 
Morgan, whose death resulted from 
injuries sustained In the Granby mine 
at Cassidy, took place yesterday

'‘“KunVa\ wmSenls were in the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, the pall- 
hearers being K-
Murllaud. John Bruce, A. McLaugh 

It and William Unsworth.
The following floral tributes an 

gratefully ocknowledged:
Pillow—The family , , ,
Wreaths— Members and friendsToday's arrivals --

Hotel include: J- McKay. — - ,top,ut Church, sir. ana i«r<.

tile. land Mrs. J. Gibson.

„
Mr,. Crawford. Mr.
Arthur. -Mr. and Mrs.
Mr W. English. Mr. and Mrs. Uns 
wor'h. Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-achlan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodward.

The death occurred at the family 
residence. 66 Robert street, ihle city, 
this morning of Jane Evans, relict of 
the late Robert Evans who prede
ceased her in April 1906.

Tbe deceased, who had resided In 
Nanaimo the past 22 years, waa a na
tive of Flintshire. North Wales, aged 
78 years, and is survived by two 
daughters, the Misses Elizabeth Ann 
and Kezla. both residing at home.

The fnneral. arrangemenU for 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, will take place from the 
family residence Sunday afternoon 
next at 1:45 to Bt. Paul'i Church at 
2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. RyaU otficlaUng.

l-urel, PWim DoUiue and Omt.
Standiwlnt. —DemaWls --------- -
of the IHbUc.

Vancouver. Sept. 11—The ProhlBi- 
parlr of Brltli„ y of British Columbia —• 

iakon to task by Attorney-General 
Manson last night for statements 
made in their official organ. The 
Prohibition Bulletin, regarding 
ministration of the Government

b,M «.r. l*t .lEbl .1 wbUb 
fifty delegates

!^on ncirweek, said that the Pro
hibition Bulletin had --------------

GEERS VANT 
TOJOiBRITM 

EXPEDinON

Leckies R^d Stitched
School Boots

At Special Prices

Boys’Bools, sizes n to 13 at-
Boys’ Boots, sizes I to 3 at......
Men’s Pit Bools "Leckie’s” at -

.... $2.95

.... $3.95

.... $4.95

WE SELL FOR LESS AND WB 50.1 CO® FOO™^' 
THESE ARE EXTRA SPECWl VAUJES FOR FRIDAY. 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY ? ^

V. H. Watchorn

* TARJ11' BItJ" KU5NK.D.

Wa.ilriigton. Sept. 21—Pre- 
gldont Harding today signed 
the tariff bid of 1922. miikmg 
now- rates effective at mid
night tonic It. ^ ^

hlhil on Bulletin n«» -------
facts and ridiculed hi. department

unjnstl.a^ which purports to repre
sent all the highest moral standards 
of the community might at least give 
u, common honesty." the Attorney-

^*'^"whln ilfybody says In the Bulle- 
or elsewhere that I am adminis

tering that act solely from the money 
standpoint he lies. I know m—” 
comes from the sale of liquor 
would not be good morals for n: 
give the people liquor at cost 
not purpose carrying on the llqttor 
business from the money standpoint, 
but intend lo administer the law on 
the statute books In tbe best Interests 
of morality and for the weltare of 
family llfe^ In ihk Province,

•I have a right to expect from 
these people less high moral preach- 
iugs and more shonlder-to-shoulder 
support. This Is not a party question. 

That is the stand my leader has tak
en. and I Jntend to stand by It as long 

, I am Attorney-General. It has 
a aioral question, and It Is up to the 
people to cease encouraging the Uw-

**'^"lf anybody says the Liberal Gov 
ernmcnl Is going down In disgrace 
ovtvr the liquor problem he Is wrong 
If fhe cHIrens themsolves will play 
ihe game properly and fairly."

Hon Dr. W. 11. Sethcrlnnd review
ed the work ef his department. The 
highways from Van< ouver to Blaine

New York. Sept 21— In a cable
gram sent to Premier Uoyd George 

London, members of the Pan-lon- 
an League, composed of Greek-Am- 

erlcans and Greek* originating from 
western Asia Minor offered to Join 
any British expeditionary force that 
might be formed against the Turks. 
A message waa sent also to Premier 
King of Canada, seeking permlwlon 

, be Included In any Canadian for- 
>s sent against Turks.

SPENCER—MILUGAX- 
- 8t,-Andr£St'r Preshyt"! ian Cbaich 
wo* the scene yesterday of u very 
Interesting ceremony when the Rev. 
D. Lister united In marriage Herbert 
William Spencer, fourth son of Ar
thur Spencer, Five .Acres, and Jane 
Taylor Mllllgun. only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Milligan, Five Acres. 
Frederick George Spencer, brother 
of the groom, acted as best man. 
while Miss Mary Jane Blacktfini was

fbgs wcK wilUnvB todqr fri* Maferal sm« irf Inriii aad Db* 
dudles OB order* from their resvedhre govaneats.

Tlie Gae* ore BOW heU exckihrelj bj Ibitilh troop*, *q>ported 
by tbe coBbiaed Atkatk tad MtAanmn fket*. h tbe laeaa- 
tiw tbe vaagaard m laportad to bave nacbod tbe aoalial

e of tbe Dirdiaelfe*. Tbe aeit f tw bo» wl .bow wbelber tbe 
Bobt* coateBplate octioa.
Lemdon. SepL 21.—While Allied Power* are feveriAly ea^Tor- 

ing to arrange a peace conference lo clean the slate between Turkey 
and Greece and prevent more fighting in the East, ramUe* of Jm- 
pending hortilities cootnnie to come from Comtantinople and Dar- 
danellet.

The relatively .mail force of Britiih troop* holding Chanak. the 
key position of the *outhem there of the Strait*, while Turkish Na- 
tionaluU are eager for further conquests after their defeat of the 
Greeb. are concentrated outside the neutrfJ zone at Ismid and Chanak. 
impatiently awaiting word from Mustapha Kenial Padia to advance.

Kemalists. official French despatches say, have available f<w use 
in such a drive, one thousand modern fiHd guns, five thousand maefame 
guns and enough ammunition for a two years’ campaign svhich they 
captured from the Greeb. If their spokewnan m Conilanlinople is 
to be believed, the Turb are detcrminet^tbal tbe ^ shall not s^ 
in the way of their desire to reoccupy Thrace. An Associated Prws 
despatch quotes thu spokes]^ Hai^ to the effect that the 
Kemabt army will certainly declare war on the British if they attempt 
to interfere with the passage of the Straits.

Much hope is based on the result of the conference in Smyrna 
between Kema! Pasha and General Pelle. French Ffigh Commissioner, 
lo wl^ Yuseuf Kemal Bey, Nationalist Foreign Secretary, ha* been 
hastily summoned from Angora. The calling in of Yuseuf Kemal 
pomt* to a discussion of important and d^le questions and con
sequent delay raise* hopes that the Turkish attack, if it takes {dace at 
all will be retarded until British reinforcemenU arrive,

> If fitting breab^^Wore ^t of safely fli
, one*h^r^*Marsbal Foch is quoted as saying ^t the po^ is^ 
sokilely untenable except if held by a very cooriderabk force, while
FieW Marshal Phttnmer. who ha* been inspectmg the &i^ defenses.
is said to have sent a message -trinch Premier Uoyd George ea«- 
municated to the cabinet yesterday, to the effect that he ha* great con
fidence in the results of Ae collaboration between Brigadier General 
Harrington and Rear-Admiral Brock. , , a.

C^mon here for the mom«it is banking on the stnaigth of Ae 
British naval force in Dardanelles which is considered sufficient alone 
to bold any possiWe atUck by the Turk*.

Wama of DiaaoUr. Bdr on Orerk Annr-
LoBdoB, Sept. 21.—Ab AUteas 

de*patcli to the ExekaBfe Telo»raph 
can the Greek Premier on Tnoir 
day fraBled a lengthy Interview m- 
the British minister who told him 
that Great Britain counted mainly 
on the Greek army for eocnrity ot 
tbe StralU of Dardanellee.

General Bolymenahoa. the dee- 
patch adda. haa taken up hU head- 
quastera in Adrianoplo and the gov
ernment haa decided to call to the 
colors the claii of 1923.

va____ •_»_____ W*_________

London. Sept. 21—A grave warn
ing of dlsaiter to come nnlee* Great 
Britain and France act In concert In 
the Near East waa ntUred by Vla- 
count Grey of Falloden. former Sec
retary for Foreign Affaire. In a let
ter to The Times he denounces the 
British Governmenl'e attitude as an
nounced laat Saturday regarding per- 

- ■ im of the DardaneUeimanent freedom
aa "a terrible mlaUke." The reply 
to which haa been the withdrawal of 
the French flag from Chanak.

WlU Protect Saltan.
—GonetanUnople.-Sept. 21. — Al 

--------- crown council preelded

Geneva, Sept. 21.—All the BritUh 
Jlomlnlon* have declared by their 

■vea in the League of Na^

night
Caliph

rtant crown council pretinen repreaentativei xn in 
by the SulUn was held laat tlona Aiaembly hereine sniwu wm bciu 

t which the poalllon of the 
was diseniaed In tbe event 

Nellonallzti forcibly Uk-
!(, \yUllD.KU.lUWK* —
The helr-epparent and other prin

cipal personagei were present and
_______ ai.... ^.^Seesitleava n# fKm

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO____________ j

'F* ________ _ ....lu. arm.

The bride prceented a pretty pic
ture attired In a dress of white trl- 
colelte. wearing a wedding veil with 
orange bloaaoma. and carrying a bou
quet of Ophelia roses. The brides
maid wore a shell pink dreaa of Can
ton crepe, with hat to match, and 
carrying a bouquet of pink and white 
carnations. After the ceremony, a 
luncheon was served al the home of 
the bride where *bont 60 gue.te at-

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer left on the 
afternoon train for Victoria, and will 
return on Wednesday by way of \»n- 
couver. when a reception wHl be held 
at the groom's home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer will lake up their realdence 

Third street. Both yocng ^P>e 
I very well known fn the city.

RESPONSm 
FOR WAR NOT 

WIYHBRITAIN

Suita............... .........
learned that there is 
ports that the Angora government 
decided upon the abdIcaUon of the 
Sultan.

tlona Aiaembly here to be favorahl* 
to the eubmlBslon of the Tnreo-Oreek 
affair to the Lwne of Nations.

The Dominion delegations se~t a 
Joint telegram to Premlw Ui^ - 
George urging the enbmlsslon of the 
queetion to the Leagne. and It U de
clared among these representatives 
that tha Dominions will be dUpoeed 

retain their complete liberty of 
lion on thU question If Ihe BritUh 
vemmeot refnses to listen to their

reqaeata.

NEWCASTLE LIBERALS ELECT 
DELEGATES TO CONVElfflON
At a meeting of UberaU of .;^- 

castle Dletrlot held at Ladyimtth on 
Tuesday night, ten delegates were 
elected to attend the provincial Uh-
eral convention to be held next-----^
at Nelson.

The meeting also adopted rBw,ii.- 
llonz approving and pledging contln- 

[ ned support to the admlnUtraOon of 
the Hon. John OUver and «t- Hon. 
MacKenzIe Klni^

Mr. George Orlgor 
..oon today from a bn 
the .MalnUnd.

returned 
itnees trip

BANDirS RAID BANK.
Mentor, Mint. Sept. 21- Mentor 

was In a aUte of rlogo for ff nr o -vr* 
€:.rly today while rnhbers wrarksA 
the Mentor Stiu Bank building, ti oh 
11600 and drove away In an auiomo- 
■j.'ie after flrlwi more than fitly shcu 
and wounding four peraona, Iwo of 
them eerlonely.

FERNIE RESIDENT HLW.
Pernle. B.C.. Sept. 21— While 

berry picking yesterday on Coal 
Mountain. Charles Caravettn. 

waii-aoown resident of Fernle. wan, 
seriously Injured by a falling bould
er. He waa alone and Uy aU night 
on the hillside before he waa found 

party of AlplntiU thU morning.

uv.;rv<l diBKlngs. Jirop,....'.. ............
TWENTT-PIVE EE.kRB AGO.

Conslantlnople. Sept. 21—General 
Harrington of the ®Fltlsh army. M 
geiural officer In command of AIIM 
loroos, has Issued a communique^ In 
wtllelr he dedaree that roaponalblliy 
for consequences of vtolSTlons of the 
neutral zone will fall upon tbe au
thors of inch violations___________

would lie completely paved by the 
end of next summer, be said. Drain
age of the Nicomen fiats would be em 
barked upon at once. The matter of 

hiKliway from Van.-ouver Into ino

Announcement
1 beg lo advi*e the public of Nanaimo that on 3= iriy 

next I will open business for the tale of Ice Crtram, 
tionery. Ughl Lunches, etc., in premise* next the Dommion 
Theatre known as

J-lazdwood
among Ae best and most attractive parlors on Vancouver 
Island.

bcBi route haa been derided upon, b 
said.

Call and be convinced.
? JONES. Prop.
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yiCTOBY BONDS IA1DROIG 1922
We faitve been mstnicted by tbe Mimsler of Fi- 

iiMice to ezcbaap above beodt for boncb maturing 
1^7 or 1932.

It » deeirtd tbat lim M U pMid a.
arpowbia.

THE CANADLW BANK 
OF CX»fl(ffiRCE

1. a BM Minwet.

NiMM» Free Pre«

1W«>lir.S9tal>er2l. I922.
A HM UQHT Oir THE WAB

apoa the AIUm brtaas a coatradlc- 
Uon from tbe United BUtee Seere- 
tarr or War. John W. Week.. Beere- 
tai7 Weeki aara that all the erldence 
‘nadieaUa that toe iBrItiah and the 
rreech leaden were raanpaalble for 
tbe annlauoe. and It waa entered In
to erer tbe pretest of tbe responsi
ble alUtaiT and drlUan Amvloan 
repreeonutlTes In France."

Daleas Becretarv Weeks la bUnsaU 
Blaiakan he has added an tetoreattas 
taoiaete to hiatorp. Hanp thom^it 
at the tltae. as KipUas tbiaka todar. 
that tbe war aboald bare flniabad la 
BerHa- A laarcb of the Allied sol- 
dlare throaph tbe atreeta of tbo Oei^ 
ataa capital would bare flrea

Canadian eentres of population.
Tbe maeblnerp of tbe new policy 

ii the moat comprehenilre yet ' 
vised. One oonunondabls featui

bMdzsdYMd
BriagsHaneltM

BoMrirtaSUa
SelMiee New I

chMk«°an^ nwab^U*t«»-

watRaaa 
ty sea Olei

Is rich with Tltamlnes-and-lroa.
l5::..7.'"n%w°'he{^V“uT;d MS?

Che anthorltlee of

be Older Province. w^“Si

all the Provinces 
of their co-opersUon.

that the older Provinces 
wm have a share In the benetiU. 
It wiU be the bnaineas of their re- 
.pecUve Oovemmenls to ihow what 

open 10 settlen 
ipated to apricul- 

■ture In Eastern Canada than to the 
Pralrlee. Dominion and Provincial 
represenutlvea are to bold Joint 
meaUncs rnfulnrly to fomnlate 
plans. The services of the Canads 
Colonisation Aaaoclatlon. an orpnnl- 
aatlon backod by private capital, 
which baa been for a Ion* time map- 
pins out the field for Immigration In 
thli conntry and will have the fi
nancial tupport of the Imperial Oov- 

it, wlU be employed la the 
location of setUers. The Canadian

Uoa of tbs Oermana. and t) 
on them more vividly the fact of their
bapafaw detest. As Allied tevaalOB 
Wild have shews
«hm Ue roaUUas of war. from which 

' toil bad been tree. Bnt those 
idwtiona were egamdod

If gave the 
renders" e

ba said that be bad no deahe to pre
law Weodahed esssoaaaartly a i

It waa easy for nos-oombs.—__
to rail against so ohdramaUc an end- 
tW to the cosfUol, bat la It nothing 
that maay brave men see Uvlag

Northern and Canadian Pacific Rall- 
waya will work In 
the Federal Oovem 

eiaUon.
One of the first ataps of the Im- 

mlgrmUoa Department will be
vey of condlUona In the conntrlei 
from which the aettlers will come. 
It is aaeassary that there ahonid be 
seleetloa and dlaeri

h the thorea of Can
ada. TWa sifting proceaa Is essen 
Ual to any aonnd project, and will 

but if It

fadllUto tho work to thU country

B8TRA£ro

illea. It has a population of approx 
Imately 4.600,000. or C.6 per aqnare 
mile, aeographically. the country' 
may be divided Into three xonea: The 
dry none, extending along the coasit 

tbe foot of the Andes. In which 
practically nothing can be raised 
without Irrigation; the extremely 
fertile and healthful plateaus, or ta- 
tle lands, between the three monn- 
Uln ranges: and the vast, luxuriant 
forests on the eastern slopes. Peru 
vlan cotton and cane sugar i 
principal agricultural products re
ported. The mines produce silver, 

gold, iron, coal and petro
leum in considerable quantities. Cln-

cculd the AJllee have got by a march

Whan Kipling attribotaa the___
latiea tselaBiv*^ to tbe Americana he 
gwa thMi a oasBpUiaeat—which was 
n« his InUntlon. When SiKreUry 
Weeks aaya that Oeaaral Pesahlng. 
•waral »lia aad Coktoti Honaa. the 
wtofa repsaewsuuvea of the United 
•totoa thaa to Frarnm. oppoami tbe 
armlauo. ha oonvtou thma of agrave 

el Judgment—also uaewiael- 
aaaly. It would have bean better If 
hoa had kwt aileaoe. Kipling 1. 

to blame as ha opened
alaka-gataa of oontrovarsy by a i-----
ags attack on tba war-Uma attitada 
of tha Unltad Btataa. Hla rapaUOoa 
aa a -writer of proas and poMry gtvM 
hla words a atlag la tha Uattad Btotas 
whare hla bliodtMaa aa a peUUctoa U 
•at aa well known aa at hema. Only 
tto aaamies of Anglo-American am- 
ft^and co-operation, so deaperatety 
•aaded In the troubled world oC 
Aap. wUl rejnioa at hla hlundar.

t nonora of odorAibA

ad mathad of tha Fad- 
Baw iausttgnttioa 

ta to ba so ralaxatton 
raatriettona aa tha as-

Hclal and non-«mdS. "wtth*?rtiS 
thara will be ek

OBly oihan that wtU be i

psbUgliad TWWU7.

win ha a fierce gust of 
anger to AaatraUa. aa well as in the 
Unltad Kingdom, if Kemal Paiha’a 
^y U parmlUad by Prance and 
Brtt^ to oeeupy the Astatic aide of 
tho Dardanellas. aad by thU means 
to re-astabUsh Turkish control 
the Btraiu. Ten of thonsand 
Aaatraitoa and Britlih dead 11„ __ 
the ecarred hlllaidas of the European 
side of the Straits. They died to 
free thn waterway that Is tbs key to 
Constantinople from the Turk and to 
opeo up a way for the liberation of 
the Chrlattan peoples of Asia Minor 
from the hideous cruelty of (

The heroic dead of that great ad- 
■ntsra “shall not slaw” U tha 

b«Ual Turk, to whom had been 
a^doned almost all of Asia Minor, 
with aoaie three mUHon Chrl.Uan 
people, la pennlttod once more to 
^inatethe Dardanelles and bar the 

** " itaatlnople. It waa

^lled neato'in ttoit”p^(Lio* 
of but one slda of the Straits pr.

«• of any hoatil 
-Against tbe

chona bark, coca, robber, guano, 
hides, and Panama bats also occupy 
Important pUces in the prodncU of 
the country."

We In Canada may. perhaps, 
tain a better picture of the country 
by imagining a Canadtan province 
extending from the Pacific ovei 
Rocky MounUlns half way to the 

e of fhe 8t. Lawrence. Improv
ed railway communication may bring 
about more than national develop
ment. There has been much com
plaint of grievous cruelties Inflicted 
t»y greedy exploiters upon naUves 
employed in gathering rubber. The 
boter the communication the more 
light will be thrown upon the mcth- 

mployed in these regions.

Owra Moore, to "Rei

---------------------uld be isnnehed
to Kemal Pasha’a troops from the 
Asiatic aide of tha Straits all the 
broadtldes of aU Britain’s dresd- 
n^ts would pror. ineffscUve. The 
Dardan^ must be held for civll- 
Isatlon to an armp—naval force will 
»ot aumee. Wba. Kemal’a cavalry 
read the Straita they shonld find 
British and French troops firmly in 
control, and under orders to maln- 

their hold at all hasards.

OFFEBC.

Faro has made sn arrsngamenl 
for tbe building of 1400 miles of rail
way, and has agreed to refer to arbi
tration lu dlspnte with Chile. One 
means prograas. tha other peace, and 
both are good omens lor Booth Am
erica. Tlte PpruTlan railway will 
probably serve to lacIUUte commu- 
nlcatlOB between the Pacific Coast 
and tbs eastern section of the
try, which lies In the great Amason- 
lan pUto. The booklet issued by the

greatly _________ _ _
4«H»rs to etty-dweUiBg folk to Bnr- 
^ but it would be anwlaa to add to' moo miles In lenj 
th. number nlrsWy seektog work ta width, extend.

g^|Pan-Amerloan Union says: 
tha I ‘"rke Republic of Peru, occupying 
tor-,l»n-ltory on tbe Pacifi; Ocean, about 

- ’*"'***>^^y 100 ntlle. In

DOHMOII TKATRE

dull mo
ment." was rightly applied It has 

to IhU picture In which Owen 
Moore is the leader of a company of

tered the art of entertainment.
The story concerns the efforts of 

1 Orlenui shipping king to gain 
control of a fleet of ships upon which 
Owen Moore, sajtlchard Boyd, has an 
option.; In order that young Boyd’s 

Ion will lapse, the wily Chinaman 
arranges to have him shanghaied— 
and then tie fun begins. It ta Just 
one thrlU and tough after another, 
and the comedy sequence produces a 
state bordering on the hysteria, par
ticularly when Tom Wilson aa tbe 
hero’s faithful colored servant, be
gins wielding s wicked looking i 
In the general direction of tbe yellow 
cohorts of Oman the villain.

NIU Naldl, the statuesque Folllee 
oeanty. attracts with her marvelous 
gowns and Pauline Garon. the flap
per de luxe, baa everybody’! eyes

The biggest thriU In the picture It 
between a see sled and a hy- 
oplane which Is followed by a 

chase In high powered machines.
Tbe fight In tbe home of Oman to 

the greatest ever and one no lover 
of conflict should miss. If you wan 

be thrilled, amused and bsve i 
ince to hiss a vlltoln tee “Report 

ed Missing."

COmLM
SlIGmBTmMucimii

victoria. Sept. 11.—That Victoria's 
municipal government be placed In 
the hands of a board of control 
consisting of a mayor and two high- 
salaried controllers, advised by 
council of unpaid aldermen, to the 
propoBel which Mayor Marchant will 
toy before tbe City CouncU at a 
special meeting which will be called 
within a few days.

Tbe Mayor wIU propose thst the 
Council proceed immedlaUly to ask 
the electors to vote on the board of 
control system.- If the electors ap
prove tbe system elseUon of con
trollers could take place without de-

y-
According to plans announced by 

His Worship yesterday morning tbe 
tiers elected to act with

each, which Is the present 
mayoralty salary. The mayoralty 
salary could be raised ’if It were 
thought desirable.

"The Idea of this systam, which Is 
In effect In Eastern Canadian clUes.” 
the .Mayor stated, "to to put 
city’s affairs in tbe bands of i 
who will devote their entire time to 
them. If a substantial salary were 
paid for tha posiUon of controller 
good men would offer their services. 
Under this system the Mayor and the 
two controllers act as a sort of cab
inet to direct the city’s affairs. There 
is. In addition, an elected Council 
Which tbe Mayor and- controllers 
would be responsible. The alder
men in this council would not be 
paid any salary. Under the Muni
cipal Act it Is possible to bring this 
system into effect without new leg
islation. All that Is needed to the 
consent of the electors. I believe 
thst tbe system will lead to greater 
efficiency In tbe city's hnslneas, and 
thst to why I sm advocating 1 

The Mayor has prepared a formal 
resolution which. If passed by tbe 
Counoll. would tost the opinion of the 
public on the proposed change In the
city’s -------- -
resolni 
of the Boai 
matic abolition of aldermanic aal-

iched the proposal that 
aldermanic salaries be Increased-a 
proposal which tbe Connell turned 
down tost night. "A while ago the 
aldermen were eager to increase 
their salaries.’’ he said, "but now 
they are against It. It Is not my 
Idea at all and I certainly km not 

Id personally to It. 1 simply 
brought It before the Council be
cause the aldermen a while back 
were asking for higher salaries. 
However, If they have changed their 
minds It to of no Interest to me.
Is up to them. I guess this to tbe 
wrong time of the 
such matters."

Monday night’s meeting pf the 
Council, which lasted almost until 
midnight, waa not sufficient to com
plete conildermtlon of the numerous 
legislative proposals which mni

lature ___ _______ „
why the Mayor will call another 
special meeting at which he will ad
vance his Board of Control Idea. At 
this meeting he will explain his pro
posal that a Local Government board 
^ created to tupprvise municipal 
financing and that a new system of 
bsslng the City’s sssesaaent on the 
asaessmeat of "key" lota at varions 
points. There was not sufficient

CHURCH FUNDS SHOW INCREAfflS 
ToroktB. Sept. 21.—It Is offlclslly 

Stated by the treasurer of tbe Pree- 
terlan Church In Canada. Rev. Dr. 
ibert Laird, that budget reoelpU 

to tbe end of August totalled |314,-
»» -ki-w advice In recelpu

compared with the first
slS aTn“ * “
tures are ai 
- .an they s , _

Oftlctoli of the church point, how- 
er. to the "shackles" represented 

by deficits In budget funds now 
amounting to IS48.326. mainly In 
connection with the great basic e 
terprises of the chnrch. Ineludli 
home missions. $126,000. and fo 
elgn missions, $164,000.

I Qualities Value 
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3ybv25^

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^^ 

Impenal Tobacco Co of Canada^limited

Rif U»

A«y .2
All kinds from

"X.,■ ^

W.J.GOARD

pums. rums, rISJ- 

FISHERMEN’S FISH
market

Rsnnla’s ’"kart

DJ.JENKIN’S
ondertakinc rAMM

. _ PHONE IS4
t. 8 Ud 0 BABTION 8TRHR

fc:

Auctioneer

Goods Bought for Cash,

W.BURNIP

MRS.LDEND0FF 
Tetckr of PtoMfdfte

Preparation tor {
daalrsd.

WL. lOS ]

CHlROPRAnC 
Wife. Cnj, D. C
6^0 Brnmpton Blotk 
Hours 12-4 and $•$

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUIUn 
Plans Z>Mlg.Ml e«a ■sumatst 
Olven OB all OaaM of Btm^ 

and Ropalr Work.

.MR. O. DON GRAY 
» Wigagemct at the Nanarao Opera Hons. e. Prtda,. Sept. 

22nd at 8:»0 p.m. wlUi a .Mto.-<1 Quartette.

MANSLAUGHTER LIFE SENTENCE 
Chatham, Ont.. Sept. 21. — Found 

guilty of manslaughter In connection 
with the death of Gustave Noel, his 
farmer friend and benefactor. Clay- 
ton Croft was given a life sentence 
here yesterday. Mr. Justice Lennox 
d^tored be bad seen no grmiUr ex
hibition of callousness than that dis
played by the prisoner.

one-hair

A®”'* than three-fourths of her hides and skins.

l^r leaders and“ health workers 
In Minneapolis are co-operating •- 
Btlmnlate the unions of that 
promotfe the health of thel 

1-ers.
city to 

■Ir mem-

gi:r.many asks admission
TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Ceneva. Kept. 21.—.News received 
here that the German Socialist con
vention called upon the German gov
ernment to apply forhddm 
the IdCRMoe of Netloni arou 
interest ii

NaBaiRioWoodYard
Cemer MllMu aad Heeata 8ti. 

This yard asw rsspsaed.
MiaWOOD12b.udl4h. 
Hu lot bun m nh walv.

Order tbrongb Team$ter$.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER
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OveraQ\iarterof aCenfi^ 
bf P\tbl?c Service . '

"SAUD&"
VJEMJk.

^ Btor»-Ml*ed-Green.Sealed PacKat Onlr.

Tho largest flower 
in Sumatra. ' 

BcroHS. and»r welgha fifteen

A hundred years ago the proposal 
10 use gas for street lighting was 
■sfosed In New Kngland on the 
^nd that^ artificial Illumination 

an attempt to Interfere with the 
piTtno scheme of things which had 

- ordained that it should be dark - 
lilht.

The weight of the Orest Pyramid 
of Egypt has been estimated at 6,000- 
tons.

Cecil Rhodes, founder of Rhodesia, 
Is hurled on the top of a hill in South 
Africa called Matoppo. It is said 
that there, in his earlier days, 
used to climb and dream of the fu
ture of the Tact country spread at 
his feet, and that even then he deter
mined that that should be his burial

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY ARD SATORDAY

Maurice Tourneur
PRESENTS

“THE
FOOLISH

MATRONS”
VniH AN ALL-STAR CAST

From the NotcI hj Don Byrae

ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
meet ON COMMON GROUND

*1—Lord CuraoB 
the BrtUsh Foreign Secretsry, sr

gusl d Orsay station, and found the 
pas«,nger eleraior out of order. He 
comptalned to the statlon-msster 
who, with much diffidence, proposed 
that the noble lord could reach the. 
street lerel by means of the freight 
elevator. Lord Cnrion accepted 
without enthusiasm, and iust as the 
elevator boy was slamming the gates 
shut there came rushing toward 
the Uft a thick-sat elderly 
breathing heavily. He made 
to enter the elevator, but tl 
tendanta waved him off.

"I am just at haavy and aa old 
as your lone passenger." the man de- 
•ared, "why should you refuse to 
ke me up."
"Because this It Lard Curion." 

responded the railroad man Impres
sively.

"Oh well, that’s all right.

TORES MDE&

plied the stranger, makl’ng'for t 
nly Joff ••

Paria. Bept. 21—The Turks In 
recent nasault upon the Greeks cap
tured 1.000 modem field guns,
000 machine guns with enough am
munition for them for two yeara' 
cam^lgn, according to French of
ficial advices from KamaUat hwd- 
quarten received today.

CANADA’S DAIRY PRODUCTS 
AFFECIED BY U. S. TARIFF

Quebec, Que., Sept. 21— Canada 
and especially the provlncea of On
tario and Quabec'. mnit find means 
of disposing of their dairy producU 
in England and open new markets la 
France and Belgium to compenaau 
for Increased duties Imposed by the 
U. S. Fordney-McCumber tariff WU. 
said the Hon. J. R. Caron. Mlniswr 
of Agriculture.

Increased duties on wheat do not 
affect Quebec but dairy products 

111 likely suffer, he said.
The annual exports of 17,000,000 

of these would stop, be declares.

CAST INCLUDES 
Hobart Boswortb, Doris 

May. Mildrt^d Manning. 
Kathkcn Kirkham. Betty 
Schadc. Margaret MeWade 
Charles Meredith. Wallace 
MacDonald. Michael Dark. 
Frankie Lee.

An epleode In the carrera 
or a trio of society matrona 
—A peep Into the drawlng-

A Social Triangle with a 
new twla^-la this portrayal 
of life ^d Uie brigtit 
llghta

-ALSO-

Snub PoUard Comedy 
“Hale and Hearty”

An EducttioiuL-“Tony Sarf’s Ahnanac”_______

Music under the direction of Mr. C. Spencer. 

COMING MONDAY
Constance Tahnadge in “POLLY OF THE FOLUES”

HIGH SCHOOL KLBCTTB OPF10EHW 
The Students’ Council. ,

High School has elected the following 
officers for the ensuing term: 

Preeldent—Hurray Reynolds. 
Vice-President—Stewart Craig. 
Sce.-Theas—Norman Clark.

Athletic aub.
President—Emerson Harford. 
Vlce-Pres.—Edward Bertram. 
Secretary—Guy Peto.
Treasurer—MUs Hargaret Martin- 

dale.
Literary Society, 

esldent—Hiss Annie Lane. 
te-PresIdent—Miss Anderson.

EfiTPTUlSSWJlliT
coNSTinnioiiTO
rROTECTMHOMS

Cairo, Egypt. Sept. II—There ate 
two ImporUnt quBstlona ui —‘
In Egyptian polltlea at the k-------
time, the representation of minori
ties in Parliament and the future of 
the Soudan.

The new constitution makes u. 
provision for the former, and vigor 
ous protests are being heard from 
the Copts, the largest Egyptian relig
ious minority: the Syrians, and the 
Jews, who all demand full guaran
tees and the right to be 
In the government.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
V’cgetablea and Pruitt In Bcmob

NtiiAimo Melt & Produce C«.
Phone 2

nAYEirs
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTE8

i Gt««d CjIWo wi* fromd Pisloi
i n* IS .AS GOOn. IF NOT «FTTKIt

iind Rings than ever it w•A^’■
A BIG REDUCTION IN aUNDER GRINDING JOBS.

FORDS ...............  $30.00 CHEVTOLETS ...... $55.00
DODGES...................$60.00 Light-Six McUughlin $85.00

This includes light-weight Plrions, Piston Pins and Rings, 
rround and fitted. , „ pistoam PtoionI

Wo luive the IJitest rylimler
All kinds of Cylinders ground. 'r'?"'/?,„,io„ary and Marine 

E'nres‘’‘g"rou‘n"d^ rd*‘flu::d.^“crTnk^ skatt. straightened and
rround. ,, ^ ,jjth are broken

f Ji^'aV^l^rn^down ^h^wheel and put o° a Rln«-
tear much cheape^^^ and quicker tnan a oew |•sbabbltad.

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.

WHITE SWEATERS, CAPS. 
BOOTEES AND PANTS FOR 

THE BABY

See our stock just in.

HENRY YUEN & CO.
Fitzwaiiam St. Nanaimo

i LUC KUVCIULUCUb.

The country Is divided Into 
camps. One aide argues that 
repreaenutlon of mlnorlUea has _ 

[precedent In other constitutions, 
[would be damaging to Egyptian un
ity as a whole, and that all EgypUaus 
regardless of creed, should show a 
united front to the world In general 
and England in particular.

On the other hand apokaamen for 
the minorities argue that Egypt pr^ 
sents a situation. In this regard, dlf- 
lereut from what exists In the coun
tries of Europe, for here large 
groups in the civil life ot the tend 
are under special laws; the Moslems, 
lor Instance, under the Koran; the 
Jew. under the Moalao lawa. and the 
Christians under the Patriarchal 
l,»s. and these differences do not 
make the nation lesi united.

.No less acute la the question of the 
Soudan This came first to the fore 
when the commission framing the 
constitution Included the Soudan 
within the boundaries of ERTT*- and 
gave Faud the title of King of Egypt
and of the Soudan.

To offset this Lord Allenby, the 
British High Commissioner, went to 
Khartoum, capital of ihe^udah 
Here he met a group of 20 Shleke of

“you're a Wonder r

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Heals at all hours. Menu and 
service first class in every 

respect.
Booms to rent by day. week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

MEN !

.MEN not •carrying the Lnlon

AUK l"XFAIR !
To «»rg»nU«l Lalmr 

X.AN.AIMO TK.VM.STER.S’ .AM) 
TUICKMKX’S ARSOOLATIO.N

PHILPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

■ • --------erclal '
Prop.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Uconsed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and Spouts Cleaned.
fo\tir.7o;V“^orq;ujr..^

vice Telephone 6»4.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

We make as good 
BolUthat^

CRESCBIT FISH-MARKET
W* HANDLB

Ktppw^ Harrini. OodBah. 
Halibut. Salmon, rreah Bar- 
ring, BnaalU. Crabs. Bhrimpa. 

and Oyattra.
Victoria Crtteit Haaatmo

Tmo wutuw. -

J. Steels Son
BinLOEBS AXD aorm 

Coraar Victoria Road and Selby Btreatt IdasalBa, B. C.

ROBERT McAKTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiSBO Tsmt
of VIolia. Bi«l 

ncertlaa and Flwtt

^ Miles and Smihs

SCENTinC SECRETS

dale, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Dnniitoiif
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

,ce. took advanuge of the occaa on 
express their loyalty to the British 

corerni.ient. and al the »4nie me 
aske.1 for assurances that they would 

pver be placed under Brltlah rule. 
Some Egvptlan newapapera accuic 

England
They allege tha^t

au7.** anrothwwlse’’attack Britain’s
""^e*'Britl8h attitude In the Sudan 
matter has not yet been

question being reserved for fn- 
/' discussion With the E^tlan 

eovernmenl. British silence ha. led 
■ .vntlan deduction, which are 

tl.at ’England ultimately contem- 
nlate.s declaring the Soudan a Sul
tanate separated from BgrPU ‘P* 
pointlng one of the sons of 
rule It. and placing It under British 
proiecUon.

Egypt has put forward also the 
f..ar that England. In control of the 
Sendan. would cut off Egypt’s supply 
of water tor Irrigation, but Kngland 
is ready to guarantee
Irr from the Upper and Middle Mte 
lor all such purposes.

WOSIAN A’TTRimTKH
loxgevitv to

PUAIX LIVING 
Sheffield. Eng.. Sept. 21 —Mj*-i^^"A^’;^^rdarw^“rdlrg'trl^

thinks that smoking tobacco also 
had something to do with It. She 
has smoked a pipe tor 76 years.

! The ordinary house fly 7. reputed
to be the cleverest of Insects. Its in-

that It can think one hundred tlmt 
quicker than a man.

' To demonstrate the strength of 
certain make of writing P»P«P’ 
girls crouped themselves on a frame 
suspended from a single .sheet of the . 
paper. The total weight it supported 
was 76# pounds.

Driversof motor carT^ravelling 
through certain p.irts of England are 
not onlv responsible for the handling, 
of their v. lilcles. but are now liable .

Bawilen IhU&Co.
Cor aad WaUaea StraaU

AHiton, AcoMBtutf. 
UqridM bbA huM Tax 

Spedafiiti
Ertri-MaBBitA, Etc.

It*6 funny, die »ofe d»d a,«t ia..diaiHtb» kwiH.jn. /
If you are tired of die trouble Ictus Tire your car. ►
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our Servka means Soilea.

sELCO TIRE SHOP
T«Hntd8«rtm

Opp.Fir.HaD IW904

No 3 FootbaU Competition 
National Sitorting News, LM.

_________ ____m M.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cents for 5 watks.

Each subscription may be 
accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four tub- 
icripliont.

V...— —
GAMES TO BE PUYED SEPTEMBER 2Jid.

Cuaoaa muat raaak F. O. Box or B« rt Fra. Pra« Ottte. mat toUr tkaa cuaoaa ttuai r- ^jjnIOHT. Friday, gept. lind.

In *001081 berel 
"National Sporting
merits and ........
ths Bulat law 
aad lagally bladiag.

HOMB ’TRAI 
ASTO.V VILLA
1.IVKBPOOL

BLACKBtnW

WKU.VEgPAT

BARaaLKY

BLACKI-OOL

OLUHAM A. 
SIVUEHLAIVD

BXETKR C.

i.r-roN Towa

AWAT TEAM 
IIUULESBOROlOB

SOITHESlP V.

. $200.00 FIRST PRIZE. SECOND PRIZE $m00.

The record aurora boreolls lasted 
■ ioi a week la August. 1859.

A
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Rla90ltiQS
^IT-REPORM ARE FEATURING SOME 

SPECIAL STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN 
WHICH UKEWIBE APPEAL TO THOSE 

OF MORE MATURE YEARS.

FOR STYLE, FIT AND VALUE, THEY HAVE 
NO EQUAL IN THE DOMINION.

tOOK. f6r the fit-reform 
LABEL IN EVERY SUIT AND’ 
OVERCOAT YOU BUY. ITISTHE 

MABir OF FINE WORKMANSHIP. STURDY 
WEAR, GOOD STYLE, AND SOUND VALUES.

Fit-R^ona
HaurVey Murphy

Nuuimo.

i

A Good Pair of Glasses
<n* tunt thAt makM a 

-r>ea »a!r of GIami” U the 
■kin And Accnrecr with 
wklok thA leBM Are AdApted 
to poor ere defect.

----------- ------------lie hlfh-fTAde I_______
moklAc them the beM OIaama poeeihle.

Wtea IB meed of ere-Ald, gttamt or ropetn lot u prore U.

B. TflORNEYCROFT

EVERT CENT nVEElED III

Maltese Gross Tires
b reteaU to Ife mt to adn «f Mrrk. Utom4. Hey 
■eCwedtoRwAiJ JpAe. Dtoy kas art to be eBow 
edfw.

THE VALUE IS m THE TIRE.

SOU) AMD SERVICED BT

Bool & Wilson
nMtstz TkCieKeat

The Famous McClary's
AO Steel Kitcheo 

JRaige
rot c*n OR ON vat-MENTS

It hAA All the POiBtA of RB-
.jrlorUr. No better boker. 
■ookAT or hot wAUr heAter.

U hAA polUl

pretAtlQD. that illp-ahod methods bed 
resulted In Inlustlees. that the Inten
tions of parliament have been dl 
regarded, that the unit directors wei 

variance with head office instrue- 
ns In many Instances: and alto

gether they have made other state
ments equally aa. strong,” Mr. Mao- 
Nell declared. He added that the ae- 
soclatlon was confident that the 
elusion of the evidence after the com 
mission re-convenes on October fnd, 
would find the case even stronger.

One phase of the work that bad 
escaped notice, according to the O. 
W. V. A. officers, was the large 

nt of work that had t 
ottUlde the AOtnal sittings.
■ry witness points arose which had 
to be verified or files examined be
fore the next sitting. This had meant 
bard plugging early and late, and 

number of oceasioBS U had 
t laboring throughout the night 

in order that the hearings should not 
be held np.

MBS GRAa MORGAN 
Ttodar ef PtoBiftote

AUCTION
Sidee 'eendneted prompUy.

Goods bought and sold. I
PbOM Sl«U-omee BHdge St.

WM.PERRINS
PheMUa ' TSirioolM

Sefton G>ilege

L. L a.

JAMES H0LUNGW0R1H j 
AetoRtpaktof

sn waiiMo ft. PboM sm
M«hodl.t Obmreh ^

G.W.V.A. IS MOST
SATISFED Wfifr

INVESTIGATION

sittings of the Royal Commission ap
pointed by the government to inves
tigate O. W. V. A. charges against 
the Board of Pension Commissioners, 
Dominion officials of the veterans 
organisation expressed themselves as 
well satisfied with the results thus 
far.

C. O. Macfi^'eil, the Dominion Se
cretary, declared that a very strong 
case had been made out In substan
tiation of the charges. "Officials of 
the Pension Board have admitted on 
the witness stand that there has been 
a lack of uniformity in administer
ing pensions, that the applicant In 
Hallf*x might receive pension where 
a man with a similar disabilUy would 
be turned down in Vancouver, that 
the advisory doctors 
had different opinions ctmcernlng the 
application of certain sections of the 
Pension Act and

o his own inter-

Camp Perry. Ohio, Sept *0.— 
hooting in the Herrick trophy event 
f the national rifle and pistol 
latches here yesterday, the United 
tales infantry rifle team hung np 
perfect score on the 800-yard range

earn had a string of Hftw

Never before in the history of the

God by going to church Sunday 
but afterward be some

times did a bit of carpentry. The 
Idea of Sunday, be told the boys, 
was that it sbonld be a day of rest 
which meant abstention from ordin
ary work. Manual labor on Sundays 
rested him rather more than any
thing else because, during the week, 
he had to attend a good many meet
ings in hot stuffy rooms.

So long as they did not disturb 
the peace of their vlllagee. they need 
have no compunctions in turning out 

Sunday to pay a friendly compli- 
new troop.

Ject. . __ ______
equally between the Church and the 
Scouts.

The members of the executive 
committee of the BasketbaU Club 

3 anxious to secure names of each 
im wishing to enter the league. 

It is Intended to run a league for 
school ohildren. boys and girls: and 
any school can enter. There will 
also be a Junior league for players 
14 and under, with an intermediate 
league for players 18 and lees. There 
will aUo be a ladies’ league, with 
age limit, and a senior league for 
men. The committee observes that

this fine winter sport before the cold 
weather really seU in. Names will 
be received by MIm Ulllan Piper, 
telephone 862.

SCHOOL BOYS MENACE
IN EGYPTIAN POUTICS

Cairo, Egypt. Sept. 21—^The inau
guration of a strict policy by the 
Egyptian government to deal with 
the fanatical enthusiasm of the 
school boy pollUclana U regarded by 
all the native papers as a necessity of 
the hour, if the Egyptian political 

educational structures are to be

and high schools of the country who 
3 forward last year and joined in 

street demonstrations to help win 
political freedom for Egypt, have 

developed a new movement that 
seems to be a general revolt against 
all existing customs that conflict with 
their own personal aggrandisement.

The students, conscioas of their 
power, have turned their energies 
eliminating examinations. Their 

Llcal slogan a year ago was: 
lot want the English,” Today 

they are shooting: "We want no
I examinations.” And tKey are 

keen enough to plan a campaign that 
111 use politics as a lever to make 
isier their class room work.
The elections for members of the 

5W parliament are set for October. 
The students aim to see that only

returned to both bouses. Their 
election cries are now being tried out 
in this wise: "Vote tor Mabmond
Bey and no examinations.”

Followers of Zaghloul are
taking advantage of the stndenU' 

sealousness and are showering 
upon them all kinds of promises In 
return for votes at the coming elec
tions.

I acre of good fishing ground 
sea yields more food in a week than 

acre of the best Und will in 
year.

h canoe-like boou be

The English language. In a modi-
siform. will nl.lm.telv 1----------

universal tongue, according to 
French professor.

London has thirty places of wor- 
■p where the services are eondnet- 
in the Welsh language.

ship
ed it

In VenUuela walking sticks 
made from the bifekbone of sharks 
stiffened with a rod of steel.

PEERANDM 
NOTDUCCOitD 

WITH MICE
the world over to have to Usten to 
good advice from their elders. In 
England the boys .take it good 
bumoredly and patlenUy as all in 
the day’s work.

But recently a group of Scouts 
must have been perplexed aa weU aa 
amused, when the go 
two speakers did nt. 
agree. They had come Into Bedford 
to attend chnrch. The Vicar, the 
Rev. A. O. Cheney, -addressed them. 
He warned them against smoking as 
"a dirty and disgusting habit.” He 
told them to remember to keep the

bugles and drums.)
Nor. he said, should anything be 

S on Sunday which entailed 
extra work for anyone. (The vil
lagers bad agreed to enterUln the 
ylsltlng sconta to tea.) The Vicar 
said he never enterUlned anyone op

vltles of the Chnrch.
After the service Lord Amptbill 

got bis turn at the boys. He said

world. One of the wlsast philoso
phers nsed to smoke like a chimney. 
But, of eonrse. It wouldn’t be right 
for email boys to smoke.

He always entertained hli friends 
Sunday, be said. He honored

Gu on Stonach 
Won’t let Yon Sleep
Oaa often presses on heart and 

other organs, causing a restleas, 
nervous feeling which prevenu

expels gas and relieves pressure al
most LN8TANTLY. inducing rdetful 
sleep. Adlerlka often removes sur
prising old mstter from BOTH up

end lower bowel which poisoned 
stomach and caused gas. EXCEL
LENT to guard against appendicitis. 
A. C. Van Houten, druggist;

.NIGHT SCHOOL WILL
RESUME OCTOBER 2ND

The Night School classes to be held 
under the direction of the Nmneimo 
Board of School ‘TrusteeB, will bo re- 
eumed thii winter in the Quennel 
school, commencing Monday. Oct. 2.

Classes will be held every Monday 
and Thursday at 7.30 p.m. in the fol
lowing eubjeeu: Arithmetic and
EnglUh; Speed Shorthand; Short
hand and Typewriting; Joinery a 
Furniture Making; Cooking ana 
Needlework: Machine Construction 
and Drawing; Practical Electricity 
and MagnetUm. All Incendlng stn- 
denla should enroll wlfh Mr. E 8. 
Martin at Quennell School on ’Thurs
day evening. Sept. 28, from 7 
o’clock.

Each stem of the wild poppy has 
from 10.000 to 80,000 seeds.

Canadian
PACIPI'C

aiHMER SCHEDUU, 1122. 
VAMCOOVERMNAIHO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
Eaccftt SoBilay, EffocUve SepL 1«1»

PATKIOIA”

-10.00 a.m. 
-12.16 p.m. 
—2.16 p.m.

Arrive Vancouver— 
Leave Vancouver _
Leave Narialmo .

LelvV Vm
-e Nanaimo -

o-Coi

G^ BROWN, W, MeOIBR,

ENROI^NOW
Use tome of that sDare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. The L C S.

Over 300 courses. 
Information Free.

P.J0NES,Afeto 
187 Commaraial St

Another PRK^ Suggestion 
Maple Nut Cake and Chocolate Layer

m cep. ecoiKtiae.r’. new
^T^HIS unusual,economi-
1 cal Maple Nut Cake 

keep freshli for several
days, and the Chocolate 
Layer Cake, made in a lit
tle different way with Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Pow- 
der, is a family favorite too. 
Try one or both of them

Price’s Cream Baking Pow- 
orite 
of tl

{Al! mtasurenenU for i 
materials are level.)

MAPLE NUT,CAKE

in.

whites of eggs; sdd 6avonjig. 
Bake in well greiKd loaf pan in 
moderate oven 35 to 43 imeutet. 
Cover top with maple icing and 
sprinkle with chopped sou wbilt

SIAPLB icmo

•imr

PMCES
CREAM .IMilqsiHSHlir

Made from CrMm of Tartar, derived 
franagrepea. Raiaea the dough pet- 
factly, giving the food fins texture 
■ad ikh flgvor.

MADE IN CANADA

nuke pin, ;f’.........
ESk’-
CHOCOLATE LAYER CARE

. UiW—O.. IMv,

egg,one-half the milk and mi« welt 
add one-half the Bout which hu 
been aiftcd with aalt and baking 
powder, add remainder of milk, 
then remainder of flour and flavoi- 
ing; beat after each addition. 
Bake in greased layer cake tint ie 
nyrierate oven i j to 20 minutet. 
Put together with

To lugar add boiling water very 
alowly to make a amooih paste; 
add vanilla, melted chocolate and

Send for FREE Cook Book-^Toft/o ondKitchmf '-149 Notro Dune Eut. Wtonipefs Cnn.

CLASSIFIED ADS. WANTED—To buy four
roomed house; close in^^ Apply

14tf

WANTED
n Cotton Rngs. Free

IS Job DepartmenL

’ew acres with comfort- 
end buildings on three 

years lease, near transportation 
and school. Apply. Brown, P.O. 
Box 384, Victoria. 2»-4t

WANTED—Girl to assist In house
work. No washing. Apply Mrs. 

Fred Wagstatf, Haliburton St. 30-2t

WANTED—To hire bird dog for Sat
urday and Sunday. Apply W. A. 
Wood. 133 Milton St. 29-2t

IT ANTED—Girl for housework. Ap
ply 362 Machleary St. 29-3t

WANTEH)—Two respectable board- 
era in private famf - ---
Machleary street.

WANTED—A first claai teacher for 
1st Division of Mountain Public 
School. Apply A. J. McMillan. 
Sec., East Wellington. 22-12t

WANTED — Seeond-nand fnmitnre, 
highest prices paid. OarpeU, atoves, 
ladies’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing. booU and shoes. Also 
carpenters’ tools, musical Instra-

8. 220 
72-tf

stating terms to Box

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam |6 to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs, in the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 27 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—18 ft. launch and boat

house; row boat, and tent 11x11 
and fly. Phone 1060R. 29

Scout model 3396.00; Chief Model 
1460.00, Standard Model 3436.00, 
f.o.b. Victoria. Electric equlp-

nt 346.00 extra 
Write for cetalogne 
on. 1433 Grant St., Victoria. Van
couver Island Agent.

s, J. P. Camer-

'OR SALE—Doxen ducks. Indian 
Runners, 3 months old; also seven 
foot cross-cut saw. handles com
plete. Apply 832 Douglas Ave.. 
Five Acres. tf

FOR RENT—Stores, corner Wesley
Apply

Large stock new Unm 
Completely

■OR SALE- 
pelnted ro 
oak ribs.

10-ft.f 344; 12-ft., 348TU5Z
dooble oared. 366; 14-ft., 336; II 
ft.. 380. Any of the above keeti 
■niteble for outboard motor.'Akm

’OR SALE CHEAP— Ueneh, tl 
feet long with 8-borse power se- 
glne; Bosch magneto. P%tm 
479Y.

FOR RENT—6U roomed hoam with 
pantry and bath. Jingle Pot Ap
ply Box 61 Free Press, or P. 0. 
Box 27. 2l-6t

FOR SALE—100 hens, Solly Wyea- 
dotlee and Ismay LegBorhs, 31.M 
each. AUo heavy horse ead eiafle 
horse mower. C. R. Downiaai. 
Wellington. 21-lt

FOR re;1 ENT—Store on Front str 
Globe Hotel. Apply A. E 

3n or A. E.'Plania, Ltd.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Tonring C 
mechanically 
3350.00. App

It Tonring Car.

„r.‘. ^
LOST—Brown fur between Irwla 8t 

and Bijou Theatre. Reward el 
return to 54 Pine St. l»-4t

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P.O. Drawer 938, Vancouver, B. C.

Games to be played Sept 23rd, 1922
Football Competition
$10,000^
$5,000 $3,000 $1,500 $500

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE BOOBY
Mail Conpou to B. C. Veleraiu Weekly, Ltl, P. 0. Drawer 938, Vtaeonm, B. C ’

No.5 Football Competition
B. C. Veterans Weekly Umited 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 23rd
C-Ioses 12 o’. lwk MlilniBht. lYIday. S,-,,t,.mlMTa2od3w*e»^ a. O. Vttmnm W—kly rooth»ll CompMiUao

.. ...... ’ sutaanptloo eoutlffc
»■; 11.00. tto«lv9 w««kJ

*ou.-.Mark with c

AITOM VIZ.L4

emxKiBT Tomi

AWAT TEAM

W.^BEOKWICH A.
BOT7TBAKFTOH
KAVOEE8TEB XX.

MMADrOMD OXTT
BRISTOL BOVEB8

amsaewa

iBjIome: A tf Aw»y; D 1. Draw.



FIRST THE BOY 
THEN THE MAN ^

battles when he reaches man’s estate

will mran $1,399 in the B^nk 
intenyrnr,*. "

THE ROYAL BANK 
OFCANADA

F. E. RobertMn, Maufer 
Nuaimo Branch

Corner Commercial and Baitlon Su.

VICTORIA SLANDER SUITS
SETTLED BY CONSENT

Victoria. Sept. 21— WIU the aet- 
^ment ot the aUnder action IroaRbt 
^ former DelectiTo Inapector Geo. 
M. Perdue ajralnit T>r. Rmia«t

CASCADE

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. SEPT. 21. 1922.

Perdue aitalnal Dr. Erneat Hall 
former commlaaloner.
North, preaent police 
Testerday mi 
slander

Joseph

loralnj the Ust of the 
-lea arising out of the Hall 

•North rally at the Royal Victoria 
- Dec. 8, l»ai, passes Into

U B.C.Beep
PURE

FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia, d

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Sto»■*^.

WE-DO-THE-REST

Theatre 
obUrlon.

Though a aettlemenl baa been in 
sight for some time It waa not until 
the counsel for both pari 
In eupreme Court Chambera before 

Justice Murphy yesterday that 
the matter waa fixed. W. J. Taylor. 
K.C., on behalf of the plaintiff, and 
J. B. Clearlhue for the defendanli, 
acted for the principal! who had the 
agreement rogUtered aa an order of 
the Court by way ot a eonsent Judg-

TliouKh coonsel for both principals 
declined to mention the terms of the 
settlement. Dr- Erneat Hall stated 
that he had settled at $1600. Though 
the settlement In the North action 
was not stated. It is known that se
curity for both Judgmenu baa been 
forthcoming. The settlement of the 
present actions brings to an end the 
Inst of litigation arising ont of the 
regime of Dr. Ernest Hall and Com- 
mlBlaoner North as the majority 
bers of the 1»21 Police Board.

With the settlement today p____
Into history the much discussed Roy
al Victoria rally which cost the two 
speakers of the eyenlng sereral thou
sand dollars apiece.

Tired of bU experiences _______
world of law and Its enforcement Dr. 
Hall has announced his Intention of 
remaining In prlrate life, as far aa 
the Police Board Is concerned.

UTUI
(By a Family Doctor.) 

Wash the Moath Recolarljr.

■M.ASOXIC HONOR
FOR MR. HARDDiO 

Cleveland. Ohio, Sept. 21.—An ex- 
aordlnary conclave of the Supreme 

Council of the Thirty-Third Degree 
ot the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction.
United SUtes of Amertca, Ancient 
and Accepted ScotUah Rite, will be 
held in Cleveland one day this year' 
for the "specific purpose of Investing 
President Harding with the Thirty- 
Third and highest degree of Has- ^*>e tooth. The dceom-
onry.- ’It was decided yesterday at Voting load canses decay of tho en- 

10 session of the Supreme Connell. «mel. CerUln adds are formed that 
The motion was made by Thomas eat away even so harl a substance at 

R. Marshall, former Vice-President. Ivory. Marble Itse)f can be corroded
------------------ '• *'”■ reason that
'KIDDED HIMBEUP i» i tb-. re are asked to see that the

Fredericton. N.B.. Sept. 21—Frank Usi ret before the child Is put 
Chute, formerly manager of the ^eep it the waahing out of the 
branch of tho Royal Bank of Can- aiouth. It Is a mistake to teach the

Yarmouth yeaterday .hot and hild to use the tooth-brush,

blsenlt to munch. Tne re-
kllled himself with a rifle.

NEW SOUTH WAIiBS

child to 
put him 

jhlm a b
GROWS MORE WHEATtQ the month all night, and the insidl-ipt.

the estimates of the 
Wales Government, a 
dispatch from Sydney, 
that state under whea

New '^nth process of decay la encouraged, 
lya a Renter Bnpper first, then tooth drill, then 
the area In

t cultivation 1 Have Good Boots.
year

representing an increase of 170,1*0 gear and save a twenty-five dollar 
cres over last year. Icold? Nothing Is given for nothing

--------------------------- . not even health. Health costs money
A female alligator will lay as many ,nd It Is worth It; money spent on 

s 100 eggs at one time. | preventing illness to well spent. Will

K,„ t.. .“.‘7“
pii.j ... « ... n.»i «... »11«. „ Wh— J ™

the Navy I lOarnl the habit of wear- 
ing tea-boots. Every Friday morn-

tlons in existence.

Orleans was practically the aame. 0 the passage

Railway News

OHAUT.%CQCA
NaBalmo, Sept. 29, 27, 28. 29. 

DAIDV PROGRAMME 
. Hnit Day—^Aftemoon. 

Introductory annonneemenU—Chau
tauqua director.

Artists Programme ReclUl—
Harry D. .Newcombe. Canadian 

Baritone.
Marks............. Canadian Violinist

Guy Marriner-New Zealand pianist 
NljCht.

Prelude— Newcomb-Marks-Marrlner 
Company.

Decture—"Comer Stones of Char
acter."

J. C. Herbsman.

iS . . ____
walk. And I wore sea^ooU, arriv
ing in the slek-bay with dry feet. 
Wonderfnl people -we «re In the 
Navy Wa wear watertight booU In 
the wet weather. I don't know how 
the Admiralty thinks of these things. 
However. I am never above learning,

_______________ adian Pacific Tele- »“<> «»*“ I *“ only a com
rrmphs, effeettve May 1st, 1922. mon or garden dvlll.n, I posssas a 

w. J. Camp, Assistant Manager pair of sea-hoota. Tho colds and 
•f Telegraphs for Eastern Unes. chills they hare saved me They are 
to tranaferred to the reHred list, and ,o easy to put on. they keep me so

few months before the Open- »«e-l>ooU, 1 have qnite an affection 
• • .......................................for them. I hope when they die they

staffs^of thTcanldfan Paclfi?Tdi!

31
The 
Expmenced 
Miner Knbwr—

thftt il^ork is not ahn^ as 
plentiful as it' is today; conse* 
quently he is careful to save 
part of his pay now to provide 
for tho days when work is 
harder to get

A Bank of Nova Scotia Sav
ings Account is a good way to 
save. By depositing a little 
every pay day, a fair amount 
is soon accumulated.

Bank of Noi« Scotia

A FBUQAD QUEEN WEARS
LAST YEAR’S CDOTHB8 

Buchareat, Sept. 21—QnMa Marie 
of Rumania has decided to pat oft 

d trip to the Un
ited - - - - -

Joined the service thirty-six yeei 
aigo, e few months before the Open
ing of the Telegraphi for public 

He is e native of Montreal. 
Nell, Superintendent of theW. D. Nell 

Ontario Division, is promoted to the 
position of Assistant Mar

Bom in OnUrio

am omv-
4mz w. J. C«mp. 
in 1887, Mr. NeU 

;e in 1905, as oper-

hope
will go to some happy place.

Keep the Feet Dry.
Mud, snow, slush, puddles, gar

bage; all are defied by the sea-hoots. 
They last a long time; they coal noth-

ernment to meet the exponi 
long Journey. I am trying to 

good example of frugality and econ
omy. I have cancelled the order* for 

My daughter*

entered the service in 1905, as oper- j lnK for stahHng during the dry wea- 
Btor, and he has had experience at ther; they never give me back an- 

dragged ont at night-
W^^err^TfmmtewA’i «PoVe me to a cerlaTn

to the position of Traffic Super
intendent at Montreal in March,
1916. In June. 1916, he became 
Traffic Superintendent of the East- 

with headqoarteri in 
In December, 1918,

pany.
Lecture—"The Emergency of the Dnl 

I verse."
Dr. A. D. Carpenter.

1 NlghD
[Entertainment- Oolng-Epperadn-Bell 
' Company.
Lecture— "The Nearaesa of God.' 

Dr. A. D. Carpenter.
TtiinJ Dey—.tfu-nuion. 

.Music—The Berkeley Sexletle—Six 
charming young ladles.

Lecture..........."The Power of Song”
D. Lee FItspatrick.

.Mght.
Grand Concert—Berkeley Sextette— 

Katie Lee. Manager.
Konrih Itoy—Afternoon

Rest
’ Xlght.

Novelty feature—"Wee” Jamie Clark 
Scotch Dancer.

Elect sical Demonstration—^Burnell
Ford.
Admission-Adults 75c for all pro

grammes. Children. 40c.
Huy your season tickets for $2.50 

before noon of the opening day and 
.save 11.75.

ora Lines
MoatreaL in necemner, laio, ue 
was tranaferred to the Ontario Di
vision.

W. M. Thompson, at present Sup
erintendent of the Eastern Division,

long contempl 
States. The chief reason to Rii- 

ila-s acute financial poslUon. "We

CASTOR lA
For lafipti aad CbiUiw

InijMForOvw^tMiv

rZd“I ere wearing last year's clothes, 
and wa are saving every penny. 
Hence I mnat give up the Idem ot go
ing to the United Statea."

CHILD DOST LIFE.
H»il»iy train service between Ok-1 m u-n years the annual production

City and Tulsa was held up of artificial allk yams In the United Rrockvlllc. Ont.. Sept. 
several days recently by the drill- states has Increased from 1.600,000 year-old Heuy Reid, of Bedford

*»**f s gas well some 150 feet from 
«« tracks. The well proved to be i
iwher" and the escapllng gas was ........... ........ .

•f Iklck over the railway tmeke that Ua embrace. Ihroc-fourtbs
n. feared operation of train, whole Industrial area of the former

“‘nxgh It might result In Ignition Austro-Hungarian empire 
^consequent loss of life and

i Mills, was accidentally killed Sundaythan 20.000.000 pounds. . .............— -------------- --
___ :____ _ ! by a neighbor boy named Andrews.

The new republic of Csecho-Slova- [ aged fifteen. _ The boy was shooting 
a embraces three-fourths of the

■Hib first oil pipe line In America 
!** "pened Juno 4. 1879.

One hundred million fruit cans 
1 in San Jose. Cal., 

this year to take care of the ont-put 
iof forty canneries In that section.

a hawk.

Emphatic repudiation of all 
lutionary propasand.i. foreign < 
n.oslic, was a leading feature of the 
recen; annual convention of the 
Trades and laibor Congress of Can
ada.

G. PON OKAY
Presents His Excellent Company of 
Versatile Acting Vocalists Including

The Don Gray Mixed Quartette
- In HARMONY SINGING, Excerpts from 

■ Popular Operas - Dramatic and ......Sketches-Specialties-Danang-Instramental

0|>era Mouse
Frtday^ffld SaturdayM-Ge{ie_Sff

' CURTAIN 8:30 P. 1
Children, 25c - Adults, 50c - 2 slows Satnrday. 7 and 9

teg Mr. Neil. Mr. 
bom in England. 
Canadian Pacific'se

transferred to Toronto, succe’d- 
■■ Neil. Mr. Thompson waa 

England. He entered the 
Pacific'service in 1895 as 

operator, and he has passed through 
the different po.sitiors gaining wide 
experience a.v chief operator. I-ater 
he was agent at Winnipeg, and he 
was transferred from Winnipeg in 
191S to be chief operator in Mont
real. He was appointed -Superin
tendent of Traffic in 1916 and pro
moted to the position of Super
intendent of the Eastern Division, 
with’ headquarters in Montreal in

^*J*’Mitchell succeeds Mr. Thomp-

^phtf Eastern" Lines, with head- 
ouarters at Montreal. He entered 
the Canadian Pacific • Tel

amount of chaff. '’Dirty weather to
night. skipper." they say to me. But 
I don't mind. It I have elty m< 

Bsenee 1 ehall wear my aou'-Weet- 
on my head. But no! It to the 

top hat that heals. No other hat 
could be worn by a doctor who hoped 
- drag bis patient ba«k from the 

V* ot death. One day yon may die 
pnenmonla which began 

chin through having wet feet. Pleaae 
apend good money on good boots.

n England laat year.

MEATS
Mc7. T««( 8Ei imim

Saskatoon. Sept. 21— Ueut.-Col. 
tv. J. While. D.S.O., M.C.. officer 
commanding the First Batallon. Nor
thern Saskatchewan Regiment, wired 
the headquarters. Military District 

12. at Regina: "Prepared to
organlie at once for active service.

inadian I 
service in 1886 ss operator, and h
rc’btf'U^'S.rt'KUK'S

made Tnsp------
and in 1918 
mintendent 

Eastern Line.s. Froi

'elegraphs 
r, and nas

graphs, sn 
ed Superii

Inspector of Te'. 
1918 he was appoir 

of Traffic for 
om the latter post

Moiitreal.-G. G, McKay is ap-

Mr. McKay entered the service of

1906. Promotions following w.^e:

Agent. Chicago; May, 191 
- g Agent. Chicago;

!. Citv Passenger 
July. 1916, City P.i

Twel'ling Agent. C

Detroit. From the ^’R^n
and*'*pcean''*^affir General .Agent. 
Passenger Dcpsrtment, Detroit.

Mont
Pacific "Railw'rf with office at 605

Tapb meeserger at St Thontns. On- 
ario. Promotions following were;

1920. General Agent. P.-iv.enger 1^ 
partment. Detroit. I rom Detroit he 
goes to Ix)B Angeles.

es through the Provree of Mam
ba a stock improvemer; train un-

Ml'.mC 3IAKER8 GO FULL SPEED
A crew of six "music makers" are 

Industriously plying their pens at 
the Plckford-Falrbanki Studios, pre
paring the orchestrations for the 
original musical accompanlmnet writ
ten especially for "Douglas Fair
banks In Robin Hood" by Dr. Boris 
Dunev, celebrated composer and 
conductor.

The process of "making music” to 
a very elaborate one. First the note* 
are arranged for the tune Itoelt by 
Dr. Dunev. who then turns his work 
over to j. Crohshew to orchirtrate; 
Mr. Cronshaw breaks the njotlc np 
for the various InstrnmenU. which 
In this Instance happen to be sixty 
in number. Teehulcally, tbto pro
cess to known as "ecorlng the mu
sic.” When this procedure has been 
completed Cronshsw turns the sheets 

to a crew of five copyists, who 
the notes into books for the 

various Instruments.
There are fifteen hundred sheets 
the compilation as It comes from 

e pen of Dr. Dunev who, by the 
way. sits at bis desk and creates the 
music Just as an author might write 

story, or a mathematician adds up 
a column of figures. This method 
Is decidedly different from that of 
other composers who work out their 

It the piano.
the present time Dr. Dunev and 

his assistants are working under 
forced dranght to finish six com
plete orchestrations of sixty book* 
each for the Initial openings of the 
new Fairbankd film. Present plan* 
•re to bold the first premiere at a 
legitimate theater In New York, tbto 
to be followed closely by five big 
openings In other cities throughout 
the country.

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now to year *kas** -to 9*t •
good pl*«to beskrt ml *o*t 
prie*. W* Jisv* s tow do*** 
toft to b* sold' at Mwt. Sm 
onr wlBd*w tor U* prtoM.

MortoD Btk. Ltd.

PM. BROS.
CtnwiilW

T the direction of the Der 
Agriculture of the provin. 

train is donated by the railw_ ..

cmimsERM
ButiraSL

Cars for hire day or ni|d>t 
General Hwihng&ExpreMiBS 
Cars Repaired and Storafa. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CrescentHotel
Va4*r tlM auraagamsat ef 

MB8. a TBMBET

HOME COOKING

RAHS MODERATE

JOHN BARSBT 
Plul»f aid CfMEt Woik

Batlaataa Glvaa Fraa. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTRNDBD TO.

BUILDERS’
Oao. Prior. Pro»-

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY 
Sagh, Dotnt. Moddbg uid 

Ous
Brnura It. Phona 711

I on New-
NOTICE.

Trespasalng or shooting 
castle and Protection Islai 
Wskesiab Farm, is strictly prohibit
ed. Trespussers on this property will

BHERIFP'S 8.ALE

lamed 
ale an

Wong For, Plalntirf; 
~ - tone

Irtue of.a Warrant 
le directed agalni 
ittels of the aboi 

Defendant, I will offer for

the governmt 
St elaborate ( 
I con.rists of

Monday, September 25th. 
hour of 2:30 In the

and Interest

___con.ri
te additit 
special type

for the purpose j o'rthr'above’^'ltofendant W« 
, ...J following cars | |n the following: 3 hors.

. for handling live stock: chains? rapes?’heda.‘

.t rspiEphn for Ircturrr^, • wxtmsawml lOKSlnS

922.. 
rier-

Vong On. 
and har>

gm ae

cam^B and Itiatirug siding and s 
40,000 ft. of Cedar and Fir logs.

I Terras of .Sale; Cash.
. TIIAWFORD. 
tounty of Nanaimo.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Knew But 
Geniniie Casteiia

Always 
Bears the 
Signature ^ 

ofi

In

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA



W
DEVELOPING, PROnWG, 

ENLARGING
W« c»B BMore Ton tli«t yoor 

Iklcture* will come oat lo 
beet pewtble itaepe

oat la
----------- ------and I

y same day at d p.m.

•enrloe 1
rUael 
jwady I

Itadl erdon rmsolra prompt 
otuatloa.

Kanedy Drag Co.

ahexcefuohaibbt
m« Ford Toartnf. 4 Urea 

(I new MoltaM CroH) and 
epero. cat-oat. Thle ii one of 
the beet pnllln* cart we hare 
bed tor oom# time. $100 will 
handle, balance In 10 monib*.

Open erery nl«ht nntU 10 p.m.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Fold DoJm Front St

M
FOR SALE

HAXAntO RI^.—ttt oeree 
dteored rlrer fronton, new 
4 roomed bangolow. partly 
tvolBhad, bom and e«t- 
booie. neperty well fedped, 
near drnreb. poet otflee and 
aehool. A cood boy for 

00*, 914S0 MMa.

RiaWIBTCflEUiCO.
PbOMe am, dlO or TOO.

VUUN TEACHER 
SlaC* 11 Prite Sliwt 

Ratos given on aMficatiaB. 
Plwfie544L

so EkSV TO OE 
WEllllOOSTIIOIIO

Take "Fralt-Hlies” TOe 
WaniaiM JnM Medtelm

SOdCAoncB Sr., Momwert 
“I ealfcr«>d terribly from Covtipa^ 

iUm e«f Dytpep^U for meny yeore. 
1 Mi peine after eeOnj end had r*

The Lubbock Seuere Federal base- 
aall team will play a home same 
with Knoh Hill on Lubbock Square 
IhU evening at 5;15t Thle *e the 
first game of the pWy^ff for the 

y Junior

______________ e and was unable
to eleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At lost, e friaJ advitJ sw S» la*s 
end in a short Ume tbs 

OonsttpsUon was banished, I felt no

end BOW I em vigoroue, ftrong 
***^lladim ARTHDR BEAUCHER.

JS0eebox,6for$?J0,trialsi»eC5c.
At deelers or sent postpaid by

s Ur

BssebaU Club. Both teams are 
turning out their strongest nine and 
a good game is expected. The Feder- 
als will field the following team: 

her, Jones; pitcher, Marsh: 1st 
base, Gavin: Snd base, Rowbottom; 
Srd base. Hirst; short stop. Gibson; 
left field. Altken: centre field. Lock
hart; right field. Thompson

The following players will ^pre
sent Knob. Hill: Catcher. Ross;
pitcher. M. Reynolds: 1st base. J. 
Bold: *nd base. McCall; Srd base. 
J. Sharp; short stop. J. Jenklnson; 
loft field. J. Waugh: centre field, J. 
Steele; right Held. Lance Booth.

All pUyors are asked to be on tbe 
field as early as possible.

Dr. and Mrs. Wllkea of Vancouver, 
formerly of Nanaimo, arrlrod In tbe 
dty at noon todST 5n n Tlalt 
friends.

NANAIMO
CHAUTAUQUA

A fliawe* at the daily programme published elsewhere in 
this issue reveals a wealth of lectures and higjwilass musical 
and entertainment features which no one can afford to

. GET YilDR SEASON TICKET NOW 
Sept. 26 - 27 - 28 - 29

THE RELIABLE 
FURNIMECo.

This Week ' 
Specials

Upboktered 
Chairs and 

Rockers
Chesterfields ud 

Easy Chairs
Dhmer Waggons
ora now WINDOWS TELL THE 

STORTOF LOW PRICES FOR 
VALUE OVEN. j

tJ.B.aiODtQl
Complete House 
Furnishers.

How to Get A
New Edison
Out of Your Dollar

Everybody hw a budget nowadays, and it's surprismg 
how much pleasure and enjoyment you can buy with the 
amount left over from the cost of actual necessities. You 
can even have mondu of enjoyment with tbe music of the 
New E(£son and pay for it on convenient Budget Termsl

Don’t deprive yourself and your family of good musk 
beauise you do not want to pay the whole price of tbe best 
instrument at one time. Come in and see and hear the New 
Etfisoo. Let use deliver it to your home today. Pay for it 
in small amounU that fit your budget You will wonder why 
you waited $o long to own the remarkable New EdisoiL

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMTIED.

Hanaimo, H C Cumberland and Courtenay

22 CflBMdnl Sttaat Branch Stores

Announcement
Mr. Wahrr Thomson, late of the J. H. Malpass suff. 

wnhet to inform the publk that he has purchased the 
hGIton Street Grocery from Mr. Sutton, and by careful 
attention to business, soliciu a continuance of the pat
ronage accorded Mr. Sutton and all new business will 
reedve his best attention.

TSniHlSONWBY
Groceries, Flow and Feed

|DU» Street Phone 579

The
Whist
lows

Come to the Sebring Beauty Pal
lors at 116 Commerelol «treet f« 
hair dressing, manicuring, shapo^ 
Ing, face massage, hobblna

Miss Coral Bennett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs- Paul Bennett, who 
leaves In a few days to take up fourth 

r High School work at Victoria,
a number of

her young frlenda at her home 
Newcoalle Townalte, a most enjoya
ble evening being apent In games 
and music.

Whist drive and Danw by Mtoss 
Lodge Oddfellows HaU. Sept. 29th.^^

AntomoMle valnatUia. **« CBtf

_ Ly-'p. Dominion Oovemmen* 
telegraph Ilneeman In the Cameron 
Lake district, was taken Into custody 
last night .by Game Warden MarahaU 
and will be called upon In the Alber- 
nl Police Court to face a charge of 
••pltlamplng."

A Joyona little party of young folk 
ilebrated the fifth birthday anni

versary of Marjorie Vlpond. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joa. Vlpond. 827
versary of S 
of Mr. and -
Wallace street, on T...U.7 —--------
and evening. The decorations were 
pink and white. A beauUful birth
day cake had five candles and other 
deUcaclea were enjoyed by the child
ren. About 20 were preaenti- Mnalc 
and gomes added to the enjoyment.

IIBBP LANI>—No doga permitted 
on Wake Estate. No. 1 section N. 
Valdes Island (Oabrlola Past). 
C. A. Wardlll. $•*«»

Heeara. James Fletcher and John 
Pletoher, of Vancouver, and brother 
Alexander, who la visiting In B. C. 
from the Old Country, returned to 
Vancouver this morning after a tour 
of the Island by motor.

DONT PUT orP kavlat your 
Auto Top or Cmrtolna repaired.
It now befora the wet weather eeU 

C. P. BryonL

.J Ice ordera man ha In at the 
Brewery each day befora noon or de- 
Uvory wlU net he mode tlU toUowlng 
day. ______ $I*tf

..jierve Sept. 2$th for the Whli 
Drive and Dance to he held by tb 
Moose Lodge In Oddfellowa’ Hall.

from n hnalnesa ti
Have yonr Plnmbing Repairs i 

tandad to by e Practical nmab 
Estimates given. George Addiw 
406 Weeley BL, Phone SoST.

Hear Dr. R. A. King, principal of 
Indore Christian College In Preeby- 
terlen Church on Thursday 8 p.m. $

Cold Weather Nightwear 

For The Whole Family
Now tlttl the nighU are becoming more chilly, thoughtful people wiD be repleabhhg 

their winter nightwear. Viiit our store, we can lupply the whole family at very reasonable 
pricei.

Special display of Alnminnm 
Ware at the Magnet Famitnre 
store. Any piece $1.00.

Reaerve Monday. Sept. 26th for the 
Orange Uly Lodge Dance In the Por- 
eatera' HaU. Novelty Five Orchestra. 
Dancing S to 1. OenU 60 cenU, la- 
dtei 26 cento. 29-6t

A regular meeting of tbe Owli 
win be held Friday evening at 8 
o'clock.

CARD OP,TH.A.\KS 
Mre. Robert W. Morgan and fam- 
' with to thank those who sent flo- 
T tributes in respect of tbe memory 

of deceased husband and father, and 
the kind frlenda who aympathixed 
with them in their boar of bereave
ment.

SAVE THE -WATER.
Have your plnmhlng repair 

tendad to at onca by T. 8. Jemsou. 
Phone 10S7B. Sl-tt

FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS
For women come In white only; 

fwe styles, open front with long 
sleeves and allp-over alyle with 
short sleeves. Some are embroid
ered with Bilk and have trimmings 
of ribbon at neck at $1.25, $1.40,

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS AND* 
DRAWERS

For women, come In white only; 
open and closed, finished at Ioim 
with frill at $1.20.

Flannelette

I. $1.08.
Ished with 
32 length a

klrti In while, fin- 
Hitched trill 80 and 

$IJH>.

Soft white Merino Knit Bloom- 
era, finished with elastic at knee 
and waist. Site 8 to XX at $1.«8.

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS $1.35 and $1.65
Heavy knit Merino Bloomers it 

grey only, elastic at knee and 
waltL Slie I to XX. Priced at 
$1.85.

Nightwear for the Children
CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS

In Penman's, Turnbull's and Dr. Denton's-------------- ----- - _
ool A garment much preferred by motheri who have once used them. Snug 

winter montha. Sixes 2 to 9 years
urnbuU'a ...................................Pei^n'a ’

Children's Flannelette Sleepers, white and itrlped Flannelette. S to S years at.....

makes lor boys and girls.
, used I

Dr. Denton's .. 
........................$1.8M.85 to $8.15

CHILDREN’S PYJAMAS AT $1.98

Priced at ........................................................ •»•«»

CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS 75c and 95<
Children's fleece lined Bloomers In grsy sad 

navy, soft and warm. elaaUc at waUt and koiA 
SIxea 14 to 82. Grsy at 75c. Navy ar$$t

Men’s Pyjamas at $3.00 a Suit
"Congrejs Brand" Men’s Pyjamas made from high grade nannelette; will 

and wear well, cut full and roomy; finished off with frogs and pearl ^
sizes 36 to 44. Exceptional value at.......................................................... ^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

For every SI.00 spent In

UY
Victoria Exhibition

Sept 18th to Sept 20th.

Reduced fares to above Exhi 
bition on sale Sept 18th, 19th 
20th. Good until Sept. ^6th.

L. D. CHBTHAX, B. O. POITB.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prldeanx Street

Mrs. CinrHes Stevena and daugh- 
1 ter. Mrs. Toombs, were passengers 
■ to Vancouver this morning by the 
* "Pat."

Mrs. R. Benton. D. B. SUwsrtsiS 
W. Anders were among tbe 
gers to Vancouver ihU momlaf M 
the SS. Prlnceaa Patricia.

1 TOM LONG, Tailor
for Ladles aod Uenia. Fit guar- 
antMd and flna work. Wa bava 
a new clock of fancy colnrs and 
fineet woollens for thia Spring. 
If you nerd a new ault of elotbaa 
come and gat your cboica at a low prloa.

GRAND SATURDAY WGHT

DANCE
McGtrrigle’s Hdl, HoftWeU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23ri
Wallace's Victoria Oiskirii* 

Gents. S1.99 U41«A *•*

Dancing 9 till 1 0-*.

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pupils prepared for 
examination If desired.

1. Phone 7M

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR -
' FIRST CLASS HOTEL

Good Service Throughout.

hotel STIRLING
For first class modera reomh

AUTOBABOAINB 
Ford Roadster, complete with 

new tires, high tension Bosch 
magneto, In perfect running order.
Price .................................... $175.00

Late model Chevrolet 5-paasenger.
all good rubber ..................$400.00

1921 -Chevrolet, like new. all new
rubber, etc. Price...........$500.00
Terms on above, your old car 

taken In trade.
CUF CAMERON TRUCK A MOTOR 

CO.. DTD.
Phone 1078 or 896 Wallace St. 
30-3t

THB ART OP gmCHNO 
Mlaa Blanche Nedeon 

teach(
•Ingi."

will receive papilt tor Instruetlon in 
voice.. Phone 819. 17-WS

MISS CARROLL

Utc ef the Royal Pros Hospital of 
Loadoa. Moaaall Hoaplul. Haaebester
.*n4_Ba*anlry—MUUan__Hojplul

F$otSp$diBst
win opea bar offiso above t 
HouUa Drue Store. Commerelel 

Meadar. Oeptember lUb.
Phoae 4C0.

BIG SUIT 

BARGAINS
AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Good Tweed Suits u til sizes 
up to 40,

$12.50, $17.50, $20.00 
AO-Woo! Serge Sniti $20.00

In line with oiir policy of 
closing out our Clothing De
partment we continue selling 
all suits in stock at tremend
ous reductions. Come and

RICHMOND’S 
SHOE STORE

Dry Goods
Horrockie's White Flannelette, 36 In. wide. yd. 50c. 55c and 60e
Hortockae'e Striped Flannelette. 36 In. wide, a yard.................
Spero English Flanneleltea, 36 In wide, none belter made, yd. 50e
Cnadalan Flannelette, white. 36 In., yard........................-..........
Canadian Flannelette. 80 In., yard....... ...... ............. ...........

Flannelette, white, yardCanadl... __________ _______ ..................
CanadlalKFIannelette, etrlped, 34 In. yard. 
White Flannel, yard 
Red Flannel, yard ..
Grey Flannel, yard ..

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Penman's No. 95 Underwear, a garment .................. ................
Penman's .Vo. 118 Underwear, a good work garment--------- Al-**
Penman's Fleece Lined Underwear, a garment..........................•*'**

Per Suit .......................... ........................................,......................
Wation'i Combinations for men and boja..................... .....

W-tel. tor <rar weekly Iralletta tor opeclal price, on Oroerttefc 
R.rdwue, etc. We sell fqr Lena.

= THREE STORES =
Malpaaa&WiUon GROCETER^
CommerciJ Street . Phon. 603

J.H. MeJp&ss Malpass &Wi1bo®
ALBERT ST. KAUBURTON

----------------------- ---------------- -


